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gers. with the exception of one lady, wenPOETRY. BUSINESS CARDS.fllE TUMVEEKLY C0MMEHCIALwrote about the Lord Chancellors of En-
gland) said: "I am of opinion that the 10

z s and ruiry. Passed several ice-berg- s

on both sides one within ten feet of the H E K Ji' I N G'Sratent Cham pion Firs and Burglar rroof Baftw.
The crest interest manlrested by the public toprocure more perfect seeuriiy from Kire for valua-

ble papets.such as Rokd-- , MoaTCAora, Dbcos
iNoTsa, ami Books or Accopxr, than ihe ordinary
S KK heretofore in use h d ain.rdod, induct d tho
Subscribers 10 devote a large portion of time and
attention dnrintr the paufourteen year in making
improvement and ditcove-i- e for this object, andthey now beg leave to assure iheir numemu- - fi lends,
and the puhlic genera ly. that their efforts tmva'
been crowned with eomplrte siirrrss.and now ollVr
the "IMPKOVKD H Kit KING'S PATKNTWORLD'S PAIR PUKMIUA1 FIUE PHOOK
SAFE'S," as the .

CHAMPION SAFE OF THE WORLD,
HAVIKO BKEif AWABOKD MEDALS AT BOTH THE

World-- Kalr.Lndott, 3I,dt NewVork, 53
4a sup. rior ail others. It is now, undoubtedly,
entitled to Ihfit appelhtion, und secured with
HALL'S PATENT FOH DKU PROOF LOCKS,
(which also wasawnrdrd Midauii above,) forma
the most perfect Kire and Burglar Proof eiutesever
before offered 10 the Public.

The subscribe a alo mnnulactures 'all Icinds of
Boiler and Chilled Iron Bank Chests snd Vaults,
Vsiilt Doors, snd Money Boxes or diesis, for Hi..- -'
Ic-r- Jsweilt rs, and Private raniilfes, Ur Plnle,
Dia ond. and other Valuahlt-- s Atdareatso Pa-
tentees, (by purchnsc.) snd Alanufnctuiers of

Jiim'flTEST PEB1CT4TI0S BiXE LfiCK,
Sir.AS C. HKRRING &. CO. Patentees.

GKEEN BLOCK, Nos. 135, 137 & 133 Water st.
: Agentfjr North Carolina,

' JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
Wlm1"

Feb, 12.

1856-0U- R "SPRIXG STVLE."-185- 6.

not. 1 bat lady was wrapped u in t wo
blankets. We had a compasa in the boat
but lr4. Atkinson, in jumping in, broke it
It would have been of little use, the boa
was so unsteady. w e made no ettort to
reach itny particular point our only hoe
iafing that we shouM be seen and picked
nit by some passing vessel. '".Mrs. Atkinson
took charge of the bread and water, ami
wo'ild give but little out. . She and I be
iO tSWalll lilalik most of the Wnfr. Both
wre soon exhausted, and then the bitter
colli began to leit upon us. It is my opm
ion that if we had beeu well supplx-i- l wiih
UkhI and water, most of us con Id have with
stmai the con!. I'n ttietliiM iImv in e
boat, a male passeii&er ilieiM Hi was verv
ibuily lfe-se- il -- a lijjht coat being his only
me. tie was fallowed tim next dayt try a
woman, waose husbaml survived her for a
day or two We this day saw a brig run-
ning ftee, with a liarht wind. Our hears
were cheered with a prosM-c- t of speedy
relief.?; VVe raiseil a signal on an oar, and
pulleit for her with all our strength. Wr
.rained on her for some lime, and I had b-- .

gun to picture to inyself the hearty wel
come i hat would be extended to the ship
wrecKeu 07 ner captain ami crew, cut a
reeze son sprung up. and our hopes were
rushed. Sha gradually left us. 1 thought

we were near enough to be seen from her
defTc. but no notice was taken of us. .Not
withstanding this great disappointment, I

endeavorfd to keep up my spirits.
On the fifth day, all those in the boat

wnh me began to drink sea water I

v rned them against it, but they persisted
I got very little of the water taken from
tile ship, but 1 drank no sea water. When
ray mouth be came very parched and dry.
I rinsed it out with sea water, but swallow-- e

I none. Some snow fell one day, which
( found a greaf relief. After the others be-

gan to drink the sea water they died in
quick succession. On the seventh day the
last one ilied, and left me the only living
being in the boat The deed who first
succumbed were thrown overboard; but
the four last were beyond my little remain-
ing strength, and for more than two days.
t was forced to sit with their distorted bod
ies before me and wih but little hope that
a better fate would be mine. The last
who. died, was a passenger an English
lady, of slight form Ihe mother of the lit-

tle girl. Her daughter preceded her a few-hour- s.

I cannot remember the order in
which the 01 hers died. The oo.tiswaiu.
the nijfhl before his death, became delirious
and furious. He assaulted .Mrs. Atkinson.
bit her severely on the arm, and scratched
her. ; He threw the bucket overboard, and
attempted lothrow the oars overboard al.--o

He assaulted me with the canteen, and
struck me a blow on the face, the mark
of which i still bear. He died about noor.
some hours before which, he became lis -
iess ami stupid. Nearly all the others be
came delirious. Mrs. ATkixsoN called in
he most agonizing tones for water

stretchinsr out her hands to receive if.
fney all died like the boatswain, and in
many instances, ihe first notice 1 had that
another victim had fallen, was by his pitch-
ing over when

.as
the boat lurched

.
heavily.

When all my companions were dead, I
fixed an oar upright, wiih a white woolen
shirl and a red silk handkerchief waving
from the top, as a( signal. This wa the
first permanent signal that .had been erect--

a r mmeu. 1 iviy teet ami legs hart become very
badly; frozen, and 1 was; har.ily able tt
move, 1 lay in the bow of the boat. 11

would ship a sea occasionally, and I wou!d
rouse myself and bail it out. i would then
tie. down again. On the 28th of Februa
ry, when I had been nine days in the boat,
1 saw a snip oearinir iiown towards me.
I was now confident that ( would be res
cued. I was directly in her trtth. As she
iieared me, she have-t-o and sent a boat to
my' relief. Myself and the boat, which
had borne, me sl long in mid ocean, were
noiate.I on board. Ihe bodies were-co- n

signed to the ileen. I found the shin 10
he the Grrmania, Capt Wood, from Havre
for New York Cant. Wood, who proved
to be a townsman of mine, his wife. Mr.
Patron, (the Steward.) and the Ffrsi Mate,
have been unremitting in their attentions
Wv frozen limbs were put in cold water.
and then bran poultices were applit-- to
them. To this, and other judicious treat
ment, whxb 1 received at the hand of toy
rood friends onboard the Gi.rmaniaA I shall
be indebted for the restoration of my limbs
to use. I belong in New Bedford. Mass
I have never supposed my constitution was
especially rugged. I weighed about 146
pounds when took lo the boat ;. I attri-
bute the continuance of my existence be
yond that of my companions to my ab
staining from the use of sea-wate- I used
some of the ice that formed upon the boat
It was only a little bitter, having lost the
brackish taete peculiar to and
was without ii injurious euci upon the
system ; My companions appeared to suf
fer pain after they had drank sea water.

Regarding the scene on board the ship,
when it was resolved to abandon her, the
statement is silent I But we understand
from the officers of the Germania.xhAX Nye
told them that soma of those remained did
so from choice ihe mate and carpenter
among the number. This does not agree!
with the above statement, nor harmonize
wrh the presence f the mate's wife in the
boat; but undoubtedly has some founda
tion. It is not difficult 10 iraagino that
there were those who preferred the chanc-- J

es in a water logged ship to those in an
open boat wilhou food or water in mid
winter. There was no intimation that the
crew followed ihtf example. of the firemen
and others on board the Arctic, when she
was lost. ?The want of an adequate sup
ply of water is perhaps explained by a
statement, not very clear, in a log found in
the boat of Nyet (kept probably by the
mate,) to the effect that the water tanks of
be ship bad been stove in a violent storm

a few days before entering the ice. v
1 he following are the last entries in the

og above spoken of: ","".
Feb. t8 --At 8 A. M. the j weather is

thick and hazy a 'drizzling" rain falling.
n the latter part in the day, strong bree- -

Is published every Tdssdat, 'i'soatoir and3at0day at S per annum, payable null cases
in aavance. '
BY rao.UAS LORING Editob andPaopsm
roa, .

Corner Front and Market Streets,
wiLMiscToar, a. c.

U4.TI3S OF ADVERTISING.
1 aqr. 1 insertion U 60 I 1 sqr. 2 months. S4G0
1 2 75 I I " 3 " 5 00
t ' 3 " . 1 00 1 1 "6 8 00" I month, 2. 60 J 1 12 12 00

I en lines or less make a square. If an adver--
isenieni exceeds ten lines, the pi ice will be injroporlion.

All a lvertiseinenls are payable at the time of
neir insertion.
Contracts wiih yearly advertisers,. will be made

n the most liberal terms.
No transfer of contract for yearly advertising
l b.-- rmitti d .Should clrcu.nstances render

i Ltitingp in buxines.., or an unexpected removalnecessary, charge according to the published
ertns will be si the option ol the contractor, for
tie nine ne lias auvernwo.
The privilege of Annual Advertisers Is atrf-il- i

limited to their jwn immediate business; and all
adverliseini nt for the benefit ol other persons,

a well s all advertisement not immediately con- -
nrcied wjih their own bnsiness.and allexcrasot
inveriixemrnts in lenfftn or olhenriu KevinI tha
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.no nnrertiwrnenu la Included in the contractor the aale or rent of houses or lands in town or
ouniry. or lor tile sale Or hir or nnurnm hik.ir the property is owned bv ihe advertiser or by

other persons. These are excluded by the term
All i Ivenisement inserted in th trt.w.kl

Co mmercial are entitled to one iesertion in the
ncorijirne oi ennrse.

CARD ANIl FA NCY PRINTING,
KXUruTED IX SUPI-RIO- STYLE.

c;rvt for the commercial.IS aw Yobk Mersrs. Dollnbb & Potteb.
t Cmablb--Smit- h. Vo.6, Central Wharf.Philadelphia S. F.. Cohen.

Baltimore Wm, H. Peake and Wm. Thomson

J. M. STEVENSON.
A GENT for the sale of all kinds of Produce.a. Office n Piincess t . nnrf..r innts Him

Jk"0 Wilmington, N.C.
reo. iz. nji-tr- . j. ai. STEVENSON

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTPRER AND

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND

SHOE FINDINGS,
NO. 11. MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
March 6. 151

GEO. W. DAVJS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

GEORGE H. KELLEY & BROTHER,
DEALERS IN

FA1IILY CUnCEHIES AND PKOVIMO.NS.

No. 11 NOftTII WATKRSTRKET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

WILL keep constantly on hand, Suzars, Cof.
Molasses, Cheese, Flour, Butter, l.ard

"(oops, Candles, Crackers, Starch Oils. sulITa
&c dtc.

iriiiNcia :

O. G Pabslbv, Presivient of Commercial Bank.
Jobjc McKae, " Bank of Wilmington.

Wilmington.
A. M. GOIMA, ) UI1KRev. It. T. Hefliit.

Rev. W. a. BoaslT;, J
Green,boro'-Feb- .

14.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North WsTrw Strekt. Wikmington. No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds oj Marble Work Jurnisied to
order on reasonable terms..

June E. 35-ly- -c

JN0. D. ASHT0N,
ATTORNEY' AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

SHA tryEE TO 'N. Illinois.
Will practice his profession in the twelve Judi

cial District and Supreme Court, and United States
Court for Illinois,

Sept. 27. 84-I-y

CRANBERRIES.
NE bbl. just received and for sale by.o L. N. BARLOW.

Dec. 8. 114-t- f.

NOTICE.
BV virtureof a deed of trust made by James M.

, for ihe benefit of the subscriber, on the
.'3d day of May. A. D. 1849. 1 will offer lor sale, at
the fl the town of Wilmington, on Mon-
day of New Hanover Superior Court next, beinsi
tne list ot Apili, it 1U o clock ol said day, the
followine valuuble houtt and lot, iiuand in said
town of Wilmington: beginnings! McRae etrei t.
tunning thence eatvne hundred and fixty-fi- v

feet, thence south sixty-si- x feet, thence west one
nunared snd sixty-nv- e I eel 10 AlctCae street.thence
north with IhcKae atreet to the beginning, being
western half of lot known as No. 27 in the survey,
well known as McKse survey, and known in the
present plan of the town the west half, No. 3, blocs
239. - , .

A Ko. will be sold at the same time and nine.
the following valuable house and lot, situated, ly-
ing sad beios in the town of Wilmington : begin- -
ning ii u-- east the centre of the old Brunswick
road, leading from the Lit! e Biidge due tooth to-
ward ihe southern extremity of the said town.
aid in a One nearly parallel with Hed Cross street
in s.nd town of Wilmington, and running thence
north parallel with the said road 66 feet, hence
eai-- t 331 lei t to street, thence south 66 feel
to , thence weft 330 feet lo the rteidnning.
being half an acre 1 together with ail the Houses
snd lenenii nta thereto beiongin?t the sance being
No. 5. block 239

Terms of sale made known st sale.
- David thally.

March '2. s.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
t ft RRLS extra old Nectar Whiskey;i VS 10 hbts. old Yanniseee do.
- 2 cases Chateau l.ateur Claret ;

1 " . Pale Brandy;
2 " Msrgaux Claret ;
2 . Si, Kmilton do.;

, 2 " Nathaniel Johnson's Claret;- 21 casks Brandy. For sale by
July 19. J. H. PLANNER.

- SUGAR.
0B8LS. "C SUGAR. Kor sale by
CKJ Sep. 2i , .WILLIS M. SHKRWOOD.

?1 PORK.
fZf BBLS.jost reeeirrd, and for sate by
DVJ - ZENO H. GRKENE,

March 13. V- -
. .No. 7, Market street.

CCrFEE! COFFEE I
1 ff BAGS assortejl grades for aale from
I yJlJ wharf in lota t sah. by '

March 202-3- 1, T- - C. dt B. G. WOUTIT...

GOD BLESS. AMERICA A NATIONAL ANTHEM.

T B. M- - BID.

, God bless the land that gave at birth t

So prayer bat this know ve , ; ;

God ble the Und of all the earth,
The happy and the free. - j

And where'a the land like oars, ean braTe
The splendor of the day, .4 r j

And find do son of bera slave f
God bless America t '

j

God hlees Xhe land,
The land beloved forever and for aye 1

-' God bless the land that gave as birth I
- God bless America. - .

:
- : I-- ;

For liberty our grandsires trod
The wide and stormy sea ;

.. They bought the treasure with their blood :

Their children all are free- - j

And free amid earth's servile hordes,
To point the patriot's way,

With flow-share- s tarn'd in war to swords,
. God bless America I t

God bleaa the land, etc.
-- "'I T.-- v

The deserts howrd the piltrriias came,
They fled oppression's chain ;

The deserts blossomed, and the flame
; Of freedom rose again ; f
And here, where hearta of fire are born, J

That flame shall ne'er decay,
While babee laugh kings aad crowns to (corn,

-- God bleaa America I . - j
- God bless the land, etc.

j

And from our land, in hour of need,
? Avert thy darkening frown ; .

Bind up all patriot hearts that bleed,
And strike the traitor down. . j -

And shall the serpent foe prevail ?

tihall foe or friend betray f
Cp with the star flag to the gale I

God bless America 1

'
. God bless the land, etc. '

The banner of our Union loved, j

Shall wave for ages on ; - j

While time shall Had. no striDe removed,!
" Ko bright star quenched and gone,
And ktngly states, convulsed shall die, T

From earth be swept away ; 5
; While millions still uphold the cry, j

God bless America f . j
God bless the land; etc - - f

MISCELLANY
From the N. Y. Courier and E quiver.

THE WRECK Of THE JOHN kUl LEDGE.
Additional Particulars Piobab'- - lost of One

Iluitdred m.d Fonynve Lite.
We published vesi-rd- 7 a brief iiccounr

of the loss of the ship John Rulledge, ob- -

tnineil irom a sailor picked up m the At
luntic bv the ehii (lermnnia. VW huvein
present this morning some additional par
ticulars ol imcresL. ?

itere were on board the llutiedge. at
the time she struck the iceberjr, 1 44 souls.

. Two hil been lost orerboi nl previous to
thnt tune. So &r as we know, but one of
tfiHt (urge number now survives, All but
him hi ire uo doubt ere thi met wiiti aler.
rible deiiih. The calamity is iippiillinsr.
And the feeline of hotror which! its details
awaken, is reudered more intense by the
certninty that now ex-tts-

, that nl least one
ether noble shiii has met a similar f.it.
with not J one, t . all probability , left to re--
veiil her sudatory lo ibundreda of anxious

A.. t.Aim f is.
- We subjoin a statement made by Thos.

r W. Nye, ibu rescued sailor. The narrator
is very low, and was much fuiiiied by the
enori. A s lor -- before , the. mast cannot
know many things of interest in connection
with n event of this character, and yet the
statement of Air. Nye is full, concise and
intelligent. .;

.
" STATEMENT OF THOMAS W. NYE.

The ship John, Rutledge, Capt. Alexan-
der Keixt, bailed from Liverpool on the
I6th of January, fir New York) She was
loaded Q'tite deep, and hadon board an as
sorted Ciirgo,' iiu ludinjr a.. large ijuaniuy of
iron, blie also had 120 passenirer.-- i in the

'sieerage. The officers and crew numbered
26 men. ' The name of the first mate was
Atkinson, and he was from Philadelphia

' We encountered the most teinetiiou
weather, and lost a man from the jib-boo-

We also lost a ptsaenir, who whs washed
overboard ov a sea. On the lih ofvFeb
runry. at noon, in Ion 46 c .56' West, Int."
45 34', we encountered fieMjice, and in
making our way ihrumgu it, struck one or

L '

. i wo neavy pieces projecting" some tour or
five reet out of the water. The weather
was hazy, and we could not see far ahead
The wind wa aft, and the ship being close-
ly surrounded by field ice. would not sterr
well . We could not keep clear of the
heavy masses of ice. At last, early the
next morniiitr, the ship struck heavily up-
on an iceberg, and started planks from tb
forefoot. The puaips were sounded and
i. wn iuuiiii luni :tus snip was leaifing at
a fearful rate. Two pumps were set g.jing,
jand the crew and passengers divided into
watches of Kvelve each to work them. A

klqnanlity of sa il and crates of crockery in
great umber were Irotsted out of the hold
and . thrown overboard. By tbi3 me ns
lbe leak was got at, and some pillows and
clothing were stuffed into it.! iiui they
eefnel to do little good, and it soon be-am- e

evident that the ship was filling rapid-iy- -
Preparations were then made to aban-

don her, ami take, to the boats. There
were. fire boats attached to ih ship. which
I think would have carried all on boanL
As it was, some iwenly-fiv- e or thirty were
left To go down with the "wreck, of whom
all but the mate and carpenter were pas-jsenger- s.

- The boat that L was in was the
last to shove off II was th intention of
the male and carpenter to have joined us ;
but tbey went to sound the pomps, and
wbile'so doing, our boat broke adrift ; In-
deed had we lain alongside va few minutes
lonjrer we should have been swampecf. "

, VVe soon lost sight of the ship, and found
ourselves thirteen in 0"mberpon ihe
wide ocean, with but about a gallon of wa-- ,
ter. and i or eight pound of bread. The
pariyjn trie boat consisted of the boatswain,a Scotch sailor five aen, Tour wo.i.eD,ahd

; af,,t', ".Panger-an- d myself. . Oneof Ihe women was the "mate' wife. . Theweather was intensely cold ; the boat ship-pe-d

a great deal of water, and from the ef-
fects of both the sufferings that we were
to encounter were not long delayed. The
two other sailors, Mrs "Atkinson, and my-
self verj warmly clothed j bin the passen.

paid into court is noi sufficient compensa
tion for the plaintiff 1 entertain no doubt
of the respectability jof the defendants, and
that they meant to do what was right;
but still t think their conduct was very
harsh and very inconsiderate. This yournr
woman (the plaintiff) spoke for ? herself;
she carried along with her a letter of re-

commendation ; for never in my life, since
1 was called to the oar. have 1 seen a wit-
less whose conduct in the witness-bo- x was
more unexceptionable. And 1 enteitaiu no
doubt what her demeanor was when in
ihe defendant's shop, tevted by ner demea
nor to day. I ihink the defendants acted
very, harshly in not sending for the sister
.nd employ r, of the plaintiff. Tho very
statement advertised by the defendant crave
no reason why a lady like the plaintiff
snouiit oe carneu inrougn me streets. I
could have wished that that apology had
c tiie sooner. It is true the defendant ex
pressed his regret, but he did not do so till
the 12ih of November, whereas this tran
saction took place on ihe 16 h of October,
and no apology was made until after in
structior.s had been given to commence
the action. Under all the circumstances, I

un of opinion that the sum of 10 is not
sufficient, but that an addilioncl sum of 10
hoy Id be given to the plaintiff by way ofdartu -

ges" -
. ,

And so ended the affair. A young la-l-

an officer's daughter, delicately reared,
ml in ill health at the time,is suddenly

arrested for an imaginary offence, subjec-
ted to the jeers and insults of the rabble,
(ragged through the streets, ur, mured in a
felon's cell, and when she brings an action
for damages, recovi rs the enormous sum of

20! A very good remedy for the evil
would be that suggested by a London pa
per, viz., that the public should admire the
cashmeres and bonnets in the windows of
the fashionable West End emporiums but
be particularly cartful to remain on the ov.1- -

s'de. . -

FATAL ACCIDENT.
Elizabetuport, N. J., March 24. A
ung man named Theodore Burnett, 18

years of age, son of A. D. Burnett, of this
city, was killed at llahway last night in
attempting to get on the evening train from
Philadelphia while the cars were in mo
tion.

PUOfPECTUS OF Till?
PLYMOUTH BANNER.

K sub-eribt- -r having Mrciiad ih 'Villa-
ger'' will commence publish! ns

1 weoltly Newspain-- !' ihe above lilk , about I In
aiiddte uf Junu-iry- , I8.G.

Our paper will ba inrlcvendinl in all thing,
and neutral in nothing" giv'ng i.11 parties and

fvtsitH resm-ctlu- l Heating 11 will be rievoied "
h i interest of I'limuidi, Norih Carolina. ni

the .vouih-- 10 the caiift f Ktlu-aiin- , Asrli e.

Interns! and ihe develop nun'
f the rnaiuri-cao- ih Mite.
Me will d all 'n our p wrr to make our paper

lo ihe general lader, a well a ioiIh
lupines m m Proper atttmian ill be given ih- -

Marine List ana Price Current. In hort. we will
try to make he "Banner a neat and a
companion to all clure, fioin thr Parlor to

Koom. md one vmrihy the support ol
those fivoring ui with 'hew putronage.

TERMS.
1 copv In advance $2 per annum
1 copy at the end !' six month, tl 50.
1 copy at ihe end 'he tear, 9i.

O. O. DtVK.X fOltr, ?K litori and
C. H. KULLV, $ Proprietor.

Jan 12 123 3(

RATES OF PILOTAGE.
printed and for sale at 77ie CommercialJUST the Rale of Pilotage for the Bar and

liver. 3J-t- f;

NOTICE.
informs the public,THRaubscriber.reapectfully the V notion business

on his own account, and hop. s by strict altentionto
buainers, to merit a continuance lth:it patronage
heretofore eoliberslly bestowed upon him.

Slock, (leal Estate and Negroes. bought and sold
on a i:onimi8ioa, either at private or public sale.

Jan .H54.

QUININE!
JUST tlKCEIVKD, by Adams Co'a Express.

Ziiumtr's German Quinine Kor sale
by , A It UuPKK.

tvaoieaaie uruggiat, v msrtcei bt.
Oct. 13. 91- -

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

i'H K Subscriber having accepted the agency ot
large establishments at the North which

will furnish him an unlimited shddIv of finished n
unlinihtd, I'orelitnand dotneatie MAKBLK of all
(ualuiRS, is prepared to fill all orders frIIUJiUMIii.l r Tti.ni SHIS 19,
nd evert other article in the line of the business
I reasonable rates
SCULPTURING. LETTERING OR CARVING

Kxecutedastrell as can he done either North i
South.

The beat reference can be given, if required.
JAS. McCLARANAN.

Jan. 6, 1854. if.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
Q Bales Nonh Carolina. Hay CTnpkt Ma
Ozl clunery il-r- 2 Brrla Fl . Klour, 8
Ralea r Palls !beetins S Bales Cation
Yarn 500 Ib. prime n w Feather, for sale by

.
- i .v.so. u..n uit iH.

March It, 1636. Iw. r

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
AN Rlefirmii Kditlon f BiiUof Kxchnnge. orint

sr3n..aM Is. RfAlr rf If) mmpus mmA la4k JaV VU I H CTl IIUb II V i III uvvMwa. v S nsaj ss

4rvtfti for rale (at reduced prices) at the office ol
m Um V0l1IMITItM

COFFEE.
FULL supply or Java, Lseuaj-r- s and BioA by GKO. HOUaTON.

March 6. v 151

WHISKEY.
RECEIVED Irom Cincinnati, "direct."JUST BARRELS RECTIFIED

WHIsKKV. For sale at the lowest prices for
CASH, by W. I S. TOWNtR END.

"; ' ,

I HAVE this day tasociatod my brother Oliver,
with me In the General Groeer and ComroU-- i
n bnainssa. Th firm will be GKO. H.KKI

LEV e BRtl, W h-- pe thai ear kind pafonsand
friends will rontinoe their patronage which they
have so Hberalty bent owed on the senior partner
of the concern heretofore. ' .

Oar atock will consist of Angara. Coflee, Me
lassea, Floor. Butter, Cheese. Lard, Baeon, Rice,
Soap, Candlee. Candies, Fishv and Potatoes.
Starch, B rooms. Tobacco, and everything in the
grocery line, except Honor. We also farther
promise not to be ndereld in the price of onr arti-
cles or bettered as to quality W shsll still con
fiaua the cash system, or 30 days to good sad
panetaal ceetoraers.

Feb. S. . - Q EO. If. KELLEV 138 tf.

weather side - Lat. D R. 45 deg. 34 inin
Ion. D. It. 46 deg. 56 min. N. W. 9 I1

VI , . Light winds and hazv. The vessel
is surrounded with ice bergs. It is very
limcult to keep clear of them. At 8

o'clock we tried to run clear of the ice.
There being very little Wind, the ice got

down to the ship before we com I get past
it The wind dying away, we could not

clear, of ihe ice. H P. M. The
hip is completely wedged in with , drift

h e, and there are very large ice-berg- s in
H directions. A breeze, has sprung u

af, there is no alternative But to pna-eed-
.

The further we jro ahead the thicker Jhe
ce becomes, and the more numerous the
ce bergs Miduight. Light winds, an I

'he ship making little tea iway. 4 A. M
i7ih. The same. " 8 A. M., steady breeze

ship making more headway. Passed
some very la rire ice-berg- s.

The John. Rull dge wi.s a vessel of 1008
ons register,; built at Baltimore in 1851

ai.d 1 isured in New York aial Philadel
phut for $64,000, principally in New York
treiuht and passage money insured for
$6,000. ' The carsro was an assorted one,
valued at from 875.000 10 $100,000, and i

largely covered by insurances in Wall
street

LOSDON MILLINERS AND Ji LONDON CHIEF
JUSTICE.

A singular illustration of the c prices of
justice, as administered tl the hands of
men, was exhibited in London, on the IO1I1

f February, at a trial before Lord Chief
Jusiice Campbell, in the Court of Queen's
bench. The plaintiff in the case is a Miss
Greaves, the daughter of a former officer
in the Fusilier Guards, but more recently
one of the Poor Act Commissioners. Ow- -

insr to the reduced circumstances of the
family, Miss Greaves was obliged to re
sort to tome occupation that would yield
her an honorable sui port, and, according
ly, with her sister had sought employment
in one of the many fashionable millinery
establishments of London. Miss Greaves
had occasion one evening to make some
small purchases at the linendraper's shop
of Messrs. Sowerby & Tatton. 01. e of 'he
most extensive establishments of the kind
in the west end of London. Before leav- -

nr her home, she borrowed silver of her
oxter two half-crow- and a shilling.
She made her purchase, and paid for it.
There was somedeh in giving her rhanir ;
while she was waning in the shop, the
cashier, accompanied by n policeman, ap
proacheil, and charged her with uttering
forged money

1 he young lady replied that she did not
know the money was bad, and as proof of
her mnorence offered logo wiih the police- -

man lo the residence? of ber sister which
was only five minutes walk from the shop.
and where the truth of her story could be
tested. Mr. Wilson, the cashier of the es-

tablishment, would not listen 10 a word the
poor girl said, and the policeman said she
uitiet go with bun. It was remarked that
payment in bad money had become so
common, that it was necessary "to make
an example." and accordingly 'an exam
ple," was made of Miss Greaves.

Notwithstanding her entreaties to be
pared ihe isrnominy of a publis arrest, she

wag taken by the policeman to the outside
of the shop di or, and kept there for some
time in the m dsl of a crowd, attracted
round the shop by the entrance of. the K

iceman, and the desire to get a fair view
of an apprehended shoplifter, until at length
h attendant who bad served her with the

goo ! was readv to accompany the officer.
She was then marched down Oxford street,
the policeman in uniform by her side, to

George street, St Giles. Here tba poor
srirl's stitferinirs were renewed : the charge
of passing bad coin was entered by the in- -

pector on duty ; the female searcher took ev
eryIking off her, and even opened her mtmlh
o see if any more counterieit half-crown-s

could be found; she was kept standing on
he cold stone, without shoes or stockings,

while her cloihes were ransacked : and
she was then put into a cell (one of those
horrible places so graphically described by
he wiiiiesses who appeared before the

Hyde Park liots Commission, and ihe ex
istence of which is a disgrace to the En-
glish government), where she remained for
bree hours, until bailed out

She appeared next morning before the
magistra'e and another gazing and gaping
crowd, and although in the meantime the
policeman bad ascertained the truth of Miss
Greaves s story in every particular, and
had communicated the same to Mr. Sower-
by, the proprietor of the shop; and although
Miss Olivia Greaves, the sister of the ac
cused, had gone to Mr. Sowerby, and con- -
hnned trie statement as to the borrowing of
the money from her, nevertheless the charge
was. deliberately . proceeded with on ihe
morning of the 17ih of October, and Mr.
Wilson and Miss Flat man gave their evi-

dence as the prosecuting witnesses. The
charge was dismissed, the money being prov-
ed by a chemist to be good. V

rOn the 12ih of November nearly a
month afterwards an artfully-worue- d ad-
vertisement appeared in the Times ami
Morntng Post, containing a quantity of
special pleading on behalf of Messrs
Sowerby and Tatton and their people, in
which occurs the following passage : MVe
deeply deplore the error which was tom-outte- d.

. We are willing to do all in our
power to make reparation, and we 'there-
fore voluntarily express our extreme regret
to Miss Greaves for the pain and trouble
we have most unwillingly occasioned her.
and desire most fully to exonerate her from
all blame.",
' As the lady did not deem this a sufficient
reparation, Mr. Sowerby then offered her
the munificent sum of ten pounds, anT

to pay all expenses. - This offer, too,
was refused,; and an action for damages
was brought in the Court of Queen's Bench,
Justice Campbell presiding. By mutual
agreement of counsel, the case, instead ot
being given to the jury, was .left to the ar-
bitration of the Judge, who decided that

10 was not enough; the soarof 2f in
lieu of 10. "Lord. .Campbell (be who

JOSEPH WILKINSON,
UPHOLSTER & PAPER HANGER,

. KEEPS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.
Mattresses, Feather Bcds Window Curtains

and fixtures. I

. All work In the above line done at shortest No-
tice. Wilmington, N. C, Market St.

Jan. 19, 1856. I.

J.C.LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS GENERAL

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct.1,1856. st 8i5-lf-- e.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
Grneraf Comoifrsioii and Forwardin- - tUcrthanl.
Prompt personal attention given to Consign-

ments lor Hale ar Shipment.
Liberal Casa adcaneet made on Consignment to

' me or to my Sew York friend. '

Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1856. . 135.

JAMES ANDERSON. EDWABO SAVAOS.
ANDERSON & SAVAGE;

GENERAL CO W MISSION MERCHANTS
WILMINGTON . C.

Liberal ensh advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1855. 94.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATE ELLIS. B9S8ELL ft CO ,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal cash advances made on coninnmenttol
Naval Store, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3,

C. & D. DuPRE.
WBOLE SALE AND RCTAL DEALER8 IK

Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals. Iaints, Oil
Uye stuns, utass. fenumery. Cigars,

Old .iquors. Fancy Articles, dec.,
MARKKT SSTRKKT,

VriLHINGTDSf, N. C.
Prescriptionfjarefullyjoai pounded by expert

enced persons.
March 28. 1855.

T. C. & B. G. WORTn,
COHHISSIOX AND FJIlHi;i)!G SI EliCIIN MS,

Jan 17,1855. 125-- c

J 0SE PIlll7 PLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WMi.MIXCTON, N.C.
May 9th, 1855. 87-- 1 y-- c.

JAS. n. Cn.lDBOURN& CO.,"
(xeiieral Commission Merchants.

WILMINGTON, n. c.
Jas. H. Chadsouebt. . Geo. Chadboosw.
Jan. I, 1856. '123.

HENRY NUTT,
FICT.1R U FOUWHDIXii ACEST,

Will give hi perianal attention to 6 urine entrust
ed 1 hi care.

Sept. 8, 1855. 75-Iy--

GEORGE MYERS,
avuuesile an retail gkocer -

Keep constantly on hand. Wine.. Tea. Liquor;
friioni, h 00a ana tvuloir Ware, r mil, .

Confectianarie,Q-c- . South Frontttrtet,
WILMINGTON, N.C. .

Nov. 18, 1855. 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON,
vr.kt.r.n ih

Groceries, Provisions, and Naval Stores ;
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

VESSEL AND FORWARDING AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Aug. 2. CO-- tf

H. DOLLNER. O. POTT LR. jr. j. CAMCRDEN.

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YORK.
April 30, 185. 20-I- y.

lTn. barlow,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DBALRK IN
LIQUORS. WINES ALE PORTER, f--

No. 3, Granite Row, front Street.
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, IP56. . 140-t- f.

S. M. WEST,
Anttioncer and Commisiion Merchant,

WIKMINCt'ON. N.C.
WILL sell

commission.
or buy Real instate and Negroes at

A LSO I
Strict uttpnttnn vlwnl.i I h antA Af TlmUv T.. .

pentinel'ar, or any kind of Country Produce.
Office second door, South side of Market atreet,

on the wharf.
June 12. 1855. 33-l- y.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C. .

July 23. 53

JAS. F. GILLESPIE. GEO. S GILLESPIE.
JAMI3 ty. CIlMjF.aPIR JSi ct

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON. N.C. .
Pntlienlar attention paid to the receipts and Sale of
Naval Store, Timber, Lumber, Com, Bacon, Cot--

Ion, Q-- c, pe.
March 30,1855. 6.

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WIL.MINGTON, N. C.
Sept. 30. ; . 84-t- f

r COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SCrCESSO&S to Tim. ILIBDNE 4 CO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North Wharves. - ind 3 North Water St.

P!lllADL.PIilA.
t. MABVST COCHBAB,
w. a. aesacLL.

Liberal e4sh advances made on eonsienmeats:
July 30th, 1355. 53. if.

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
CIO. Hoons. S. 1 DBABBOBV. . WM. L. Hoortainly 28. 68-t- f

'
JOHN A. STANLY,

COMMISSION ME R C IIA N T,
WILMINGTON, N.C. --

Oct. 6th, 1855. ' . 4 ' ' 83.

T. C. WORTH, v
GENERAL COMMISSION MEBCIIANT.

i WILMINGTON, N. C. -
' Jmn. 8. ... ; 126-t- t

ADAMANTINE CANDLES.
40 Boxes No. 1. Adamantine Candle, roa re-

ceived snd for sale hr ZENO H.GKEKNE.
Feb.S.- -

N. E. RU.
BBL fornUbr20March 6. GEO. HOCSTON.

WK WILL OPEN our Spring Style of Gent's
Hat, on Wednesday the 8th Inst ', and1

Invite the attention of fft'nileuim of taste to is.. .. ...... .iB.MAMfftMH A.' I. I - 'no..-yivf-n piirueu'ir siicnnonto the iirnduetiiin nf ihi. Hat r..r Kn-I- ..

Summer wear, having selected the matrtinla from
one of the largest manufacturing establ rhnu nts
in the States; and we hope to offer the neatestand mod durable Drrss Hat we have ever yet
produced. SHEPAltD dV MVEItS.

March 4. , Hat and Cap Emporium.

IIOUP IliUN. -

0F the best American inaniilocitire.
Nor. 4. J. K. BLOSSOM.

LI3IE.
7 QCASKS Thomaston f.ime. on hand, forlsaleby ADAMS BRO. CO.

Dec. 15. 117.

C. SUGAR.

25 BBLS., for sale br
March 6. . GEO. HOUSTON.

P0RT0 RICO SUGAR. -
,f RBLS ,for sale by

UMarch6. GEO. HOUSTON.

NOTICE.
THOSE Indebted to me individually, or to C'.

A. CO., will please call and make pay.
tneni without deljy, as further indulgence
be "iveni C. DuPKE.

May 17. 23

HAY! HAY !
r-- I BALES Prime N. C. Just received per R.J JL Road, and for solo by -

ZEXO H. Git EENK,
March 13, No. 7, Market street.

RYE WHISKEY.
I f) DOZ.aSottles pure old Hye Whiskey, of su-- 1

& perior quality. Kor sale by
AprillO. L. N. BARLOW.

JUST RECEIVED.
Of) BBLS. Keciified Whiskey and Common'tjyJ Brandy, and for sale by

WM. L. S. TOWNSHF.ND,
March 6. No. 20, Market street.

WESTERN SIDES & SHOULDERS.
11 HHDS. Bncon, far sale to arrive, at the

eat cash price. GEO. M VERS.
March 8. 152

CHEMICALS JUST RECEIFED

IMitl OZ. German Quinines
do. French do ?

60 lbs. Calomel t
20 do. Syr. Iodid Iron 1

25 do. Blue Masst
60 do. Vallelt's Massi
50 gallons Sp'ts Nitre 1
40 do. Aq.Ammonr
20 bbls. Epsom Sails 1

10 do. Copperas. Kor sale by
C. d D. DoPRE, Wholekale Druggists

Oct. 5. 86.- -

ON CONSIGNMENT. "

IJC BBLS. Meas Pork,
I J 1 000 bushels prime he.-v-y Pea Nuts. For

sale by GEO. W. DAVIS.
March 13. 154

TEA! TEA!! '

A FRESH SUPPLY of Superior Green and
J.X. Black, received this da v at

L. N. BARLOW'!?.
Feb 28. 1856.

FLOUR! FL0LR!
1 fr BBLS. FLOUR in store, and for sale lu
A IUI to suit, bv

i T. U. oc U. G. WORTH.
Feb 28

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
GIFT C1GAK.8,

Cut Chewing Tohncc,
Fig -- Tobacco. At the Broadway Variety

Store. - No. 40 Market atreet.
March 13. W. H. OaNEALE."

" RICE.

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE of clean Rice, frc-- h

boat, in casks and barrets.jost received from
the mill. In store and for sale by

. RUSSELL S BRO.
Feb. 23.

THROUGH BY EXPRESS,
AND just opened, a few eases Gent's Soft

Kelt Hats, new styles and colors, elIhe Emporium. SHEPARD &. M EltS.
March S. 160.

MEDICINES, CHE2JICALS, LeT
THE subscribers have just opened, and now

for Inspection, the Urgent and inuif coin,
plete stock of Medic inea, Chemicals, Koncy Ar
cles, Perfumery, aVe., Ac , they have - rer o''.-red- ;

embracing all the new preps iatii-- I the ' y.
C. D. DePRi ,

Nov. 8. - - K 45 Market street.

ALLEN SINCLAIR!
OR A LOVER'S ADVENTUUF.. A Romance,

'he auihor of "The Autobiorrapby of an
Orphan Girl," 4tc. Just published. Receive j
sno lor sale at. . W. Willi A K Elt'S.

si area . 150.

SPE!ni CANDLES.

20 BOXES, for sale bv
March 6. CEO. HOCSTO.W

SHINGLES ! SHINGLES!
I O OH hsnd snd for sale byIU,UUU( T.C.B.O.WOilTI!.

41 arch 11, 1856- -1 w.

CHICKS.

VVJVWVfttltJ. For aale by
J. H. KLANNT

Deo, 11. Ns. 22 North Waters


